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FIRST QUARTER BLUE CROSS SAVINGS TOTAL OVER $8 MILLION
As reported by the Production and Qual
ity Control Department, Blue Cross savings
for the first quarter of 1977 amounted to
$8,051,111.
The figures are broken down as follows:
FEP & Basic Carve Outs $6,164,814
C.O.B.
$1,366,908
FEP & Basic Medical
Review
$ 385,857
Subrogation
$ 113,956
Workmen's
Compensation
$
19,576

Federal Employees Program and Blue
Cross Basic Carve Outs, which accounted

for $6,164,814.00 represents savings rea
lized in coordination with Medicare.
Coordination of Benefits, which saved
$1,366,908.00, protects against the dupli
cation by Blue Cross and Blue Shield of a
payment made by another insurance carrier.
If a patient has coverage with two or more
carriers, and COB is in effect, each carrier
will pay a certain portion of the bill - de-

pending upon its liability - up to a possible
tota! of 100 % of the eligible hospital medi
cal bills.

Federal Employees Program and Blue
Cross Basic Medical Review, which ac

counted for $385,857.00, represents savings
realized for claims disapproved on the basis
of unnecessary hospitalization or services
which could have been rendered on an out•
patient basis.
Subrogation, which accounted for $113,956.00, works when a subscriber sustains
injuries for v'{hich another party is liable. If
compensation for such injuries is received
by the subscriber, and the Plans, in the in
terim, paid towards the treatment of such
injuries, they have the right to be reimbursed
for these payments from the settlement by
the liable party.
Workmen's Compensation, which saved
$19,576.00, represents the clause in the
contract which simply provides that the
Plans do not pay for any injury covered by
Workmen's Compensation.

SEVEN GRADUATE FROM GAVEL CLUB

)77

On Friday, April 22 the Gavel Club presented plaques to seven graduating members: Jose
phine Alexander, Sales Support; Glenda Edmunds, Actuarial and Underwriting; Margaret Jolley,
Medicare A; Melody James, Computer Support; Bill Shilling, Systems; Bill Simek, Systems; Norm
Smith, Methods. All of these employees prepared and delivered ten different types of speeches,
and served the Club as toastmaster, evaluator, topicmaster, timekeeper, and grammarian. Most
graduates have served as officers of the Club and attended meetings for a year.
The plaques were presented at a noon luncheon at the Charcoal Steak House in Jacksonville.
J. D. Lewis, Jr., Senior Vice President-Benefits Administration, was the guest speaker.
The Gavel Club meets every Tuesday from 7:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. and has objectives similar
to the Toastmasters organization. More details can be obtained from June McClellan, extension
6835.
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BLUE SHIELD MEDICARE B SYSTEM
SETS NEW PROCESSING RECORD
For the second straight month, Blue Shield
of Florida's new highly automated Medicare B
claims processing system broke all previous
records in the volume of Part B claims pro
cessed in Florida.
During March, 1977, the third month of
operation of the new system, 672,500 Medi
care B claims were processed by Florida Blue
Shield. This broke the first record month of
February, 1977 during which 563,144 claims
were processed.
Since the new system began operation in
early January, more than one and one half
million Medicare B claims have been processed.
Other March, 1977 claim processing data
which represent significant steps toward im
proved service to Florida's senior citizens are:
1. 49% of all claims received in March
were processed within 15 days; 75%
of all incoming claims were processed
in 30 days.
2. Claim inventory during the month was
cut by 116,000 claims; work sheets on
hand of claim inventory was reduced
from 2.7 to 1.4 work weeks ( approxi
mately the Nationa I average).
3. Claims pending over 30 days were re
duced from 82,000 to 48,000 (a re
duction of 34.000).
4. Unit cost per claim for the first quarter
under the new system averaged $2.88,
or $.25 less than the national average
of $3.13.
5. Productivity jumped from 255 claims
processed per 100 man hours in Jan
uary to 477 in February to 505 in
March.
Blue Shield of Florida's new processing
svstem is one of the most advanced Medicare
B systems of any in operation throughout the
country. It was developed by Electronic Data
Systems Federal (EDSF) Corporation of Dallas.
However, the processing is being accomplished
by Medicare personnel with a reduction of over
300 employees over the past four months.

VACATION DRIVING TIPS

J. D. Lewis, Jr., Senior Vice President-Benefits Administration, right, has just presented plaques to seven Gavel Club
graduates. From left are Norman Smith, Bill Simek, Glenda Edmunds, Margaret Jolley, Bill Shilling, Josephine Alexander,
and Melody James.
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LINDA TESTER WINS $113.00
SUGGESTION AWARD

EMPLOYEES WIN $376.00 IN
APRIL FOR WINNING IDEAS

Linda Tester, Coordinator of Special Ac
counts in the Blue Shield Telephone Commu
nications Department, won a suggestion award
check for $113.00 for her suggestion to revise
one of our three part memo forms.
Her idea was to use one form to replace
two forms which were currently being used, the
"So We Can Serve You More Promptly" and
the telephone inquiry sheet. The calculated
savings to the Plans on an annual basis is
$1,131.00.

In addition to the $113.00 suggestion
check presented to Linda Tester (see separate
story), eight other employees won a total of
$263.00 in April representing total annual sav
ings to the Plans of $3,760.00.

Virginia Drechsler, Blue Cross Coordinator
of Special Accounts II, Enrollment, was a big
winner with a $97.00 award while Pamela Wil

liams, Medicare A Claims Examiner II, was
another top winner with an $88.00 check.

Mattie Bacon, Clerk V in H.R.I.C., was $28.00
richer because of her winning idea.
Five

$10.00

winners

included

Frances

Bower, Group Relations Correspondence Clerk
Ill; Johnsetta Mack, Blue Cross Correspondence

Jerry Landgraf, Director of Blue Shield, presents an
award of $113.00 to Unda Tester.

Section Leader; Barbara Rankin, Blue Shield
Correspondence Clerk Ill; Ana Siaca, Data Entry
Operator in Puerto Rico; and Cynthia Walton,
Medicare B Records Clerk I.
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May and June mark the beginning of that
time of year when families pile into overpacked
cars and venture forth on their summer vaca
tion. Several bits of advice can be offered for
making these annual journeys safer and more
enjoyable.
Many people have found night driving
easier, safer and less of a hassle than day
driving. If you are planning to undertake a
night journey, here are some items to keep in
mind:
1. It takes your eyes 45 minutes on the
average to become dark-conditioned. Drive
more slowly until you are certain that your
night vision is fully adjusted.
If you go into a restaurant or gas station,
wear dark glasses so that your eyes will not
take so long to readjust to road darkness.
2. Don't wait until you are sleepy; stop
every two hours for a cup of coffee or a stretch.
3. Be sure you have plenty of ventilation
inside the car; be a bit chilly rather than a bit
warm.
4. Keep your headlights. taillights and
windshield spotlessly clean. Wipe the inside of
your windows as well as the outside, using a
soft cloth or facial tissue rather than a scratchy
paper towel. If you wear corrective eyeglasses,
keep them sparkling clean, too.
5. Make sure your windshield wipers are
in perfect operating condition and that your
wiper solution bag is full.
6. Look to the side of oncoming headlights
or squint to reduce glare. Remember that it will
take your eyes a few seconds to recover their
night efficiency.
7. To see a dim object, look alongside it
rather than at it directly. This is a phenomenon
of night vision.
8. Sit squarely in front of your steering
wheel. It will help you drive straighter.

NEWSMAKERS
SEVEN P.A.R.D. EMPLOYEES
PROMOTED
Robin J. Bridges, Director of Provider Au
dit and Reimbursement Department, has an
nounced several promotions following a re
organization of the department.
Promoted from Manager
of Provider Consultant to
Assistant Director of Provider
Reimbursement is Dennis J.
Hansen, an employee with
the Plan since June, 1974.
A graduate of Northern Illi
nois University, Dennis has
held several positions within
the department and was forDennis Hansen
merly with the Blue Cross
Association in Chicago.
Promoted from Supervisor to Manager in
the Provider Audit Section is Suman Makker
who has been with the Florida Plan since Au
gust, 1972. Originally from India, Suman is a
Chartered Accountant (CPA equivalent) and is
presently working on an MBA degree at North
Florida.
Promoted to Manager of Reimbursement
from Provider Consultant is Brian Herschko
witz who has been with the Plan since Septem
ber 1973. A graduate of Pace University in
New York, Brian was formerly in public accounting.
.
.
Also recruited from the public acounting
arena in 1975 was Jerry Lenon who is now pro
moted to Supervisor in the Audit Section. Je�ry
is a graduate from Florida State and has five
years service with the USAF.
Promoted to Supervisor of the Tampa
Audit Branch is Roberto Sanchez who was hired
in as one of the first recruits on the new career
path graduate recruitment program begun in
July, 1974. Roberto was born in Cuba and
graduated from the University of Florida.
Another University of Florida graduate is
Willie Davis who was a Provider Consultant in
Tampa prior to his promotion to Consultant
Supervisor. Willie was also one of the original
graduate recruits in 1974.
r,omoted to Assl�t-ant Res,earch Aiialyst i:;
Jim Kosakowski, a graduate of Florida Junior
College presently working on his BA degree at
UNF. A Jacksonville resident, Jim is a member
of the Board of Directors of the Jaycees, the
Arcane Order, and is a member of the Blue
Cross Gavel Club.

School. She attended the University of Arkan
sas for 2½ years majoring in Marketing and
is a member of the Kappa Kappa Gamma Soror
ity Alumnae Club. Karen is married to Dave,
and enjoys sewing and ceramics as her hobbies.
Marilyn, a ten year vet
eran with the Plans as of last
December, worked in the
CHAMPUS Department as
Section Leader and Super
visor, the latter for four
years, before her promotion
to Training Coordinator. She
is a native of Orlando where
she graduated from EdgeMarilyn stone
water High School. She and
her husband, James, are active in the North
east Florida Square Dancers Association, and
her daughter, Deborah Jean, is a Registered
Nurse at Jacksonville Children's Hospital. She
also has a son, James Ellis, Ill.
Nancy joined the Florida
Plans in April, 1973 as a
Major Medical Claims Exam
iner and was promoted to
Section Leader two years
later. Born and raised in
Jacksonville, she was gradu
ated from Robert E. Lee High
� ,;;,•� School. She is married to
� ..�
�- �'�
Barry, whom she helps aur
Nancy Edwards
ing the evenings at his busi
ness office, is a member of the First Baptist
Church, and enjoys water skiing and camping
at their lakefront property.
Sue began her employ
ment as a Major Medical
Claims Examiner in Septem
ber, 1972 and held that posi
tion until her recent promo
tion. She is a native of
Wynne, Arkansas and was
graduated from Terry Parker
High School. She is married
Sue Heinzman to James and they have a
son, Jamie, 13, and a daughter Lori, 10. Sue explains, "My family, animals,
yard and house are a full time job."
Alice came to the Plans
in May, 1973 as a Ma·or
Medical Claims Examiner,
the position she held prior
to her promotion. She is a
native of Wilmington, North
Carolina and was graduated
from Wolfson High School.
She graduated from Jackson
ville University with a Bache
Alice Schneider
lor of Science degree in Ele
mentary Education. In her leisure time she
enjoys tennis, knitting, and reading.

(

performed in the Employees Club Variety Shows
in 1975 and 1976. She also modeled in the
Fashion Show sponsored by the Employees Club
in 1976 and 1977. But, Aloma could not have
been a fashion model at the beginning of last
year. She joined Weight Watchers on January
19 1976 and reached her goal weight ten
m�nths later and 78½ pounds lighter! Not only
has she maintained her weight, but she has
lost an additional 3½· pounds, making her 82
pounds lighter than she was 16 month ago.
Aloma has been an em
ployee for over eight years.
She has worked in Medicare
B Microfilm Retrievers as
Section Leader for four
years and has served as Su
pervisor of this area since
1974.
She is a native of Char
A/oma, 82 pounds latte, North Carolina and is
heavier.
a graduate of Andrew Jackson High School. She is married to Jim and
has one son, Jimmy. Swimming, reading, and
traveling are the things she enjoys most in her
off hours.

ED HOPKINS PROMOTED TO
DIRECTOR OF LEGAL AFFAIRS
The promotion of Ed
Hopkins to Director of Legal
Affairs has been announced
by John Slye, Vice President,
Legal and Public Affairs.
Ed joined the Plans in
November, 1975 as an Asso
ciate House Counsel to pro
vide legal support to the
Human Resources Division,
Ed Hopkins
the Plans' Provider Reim
bursement appeal activities, as well as general
legal support to all areas of the corporations.
Ed will report directly to the Vice President
of Legal and Public Affairs. The functions of
the Medicare B Fair Hearing area and the
-Claims Consultant area now re .9rt to Ed.
He has an undergraduate degree in Politi
cal Science from Xavier University in Cincin
nati Ohio and obtained his law degree from
Duk� Uni�ersity. He was engaged in private
practice in Jacksonville for a period of two
years prior to coming to work for the Plans.

WEDDINGS

DICK CHAPMAN PROMOTED
TO AUDITOR II

From left, Suman Makker, Brian Herschkowitz, Jerry
Lenon, and Jim Kosakowski. (Willie Davis is shown in
insert.)

FIVE PROMOTED TO
TRAINING INSTRUCTORS

Susan Munson, Senior Training Coordina
tor, has announced the promotions of Karen
Johnston to Blue Shield Training Coordinator
and Marilyn Stone to Major Medical/CHAMPUS
Training Coordinator. Nancy Edwards, Sue
Heinzman and Alice Schneider were all pro
moted to Major Medical Training Instructors,
reporting to Marilyn.
Karen began her career
with the Memphis, Tennessee
Plans in February, 1974 as a
Clerk in the Medicaid Depart
ment. In August, 1974 she
was promoted to Subscriber
Service Counselor and one
year later she was again pro
moted to Supervisor of
Claims Audit. Karen transKaren Johnston
ferred to Jacksonville in
January, 1977 and held the position of Super
visor in Prepayment Quality Control prior to
her promotion.
She is a native of Dallas, Texas where she
was graduated from Lake Highlands High

The promotion of Dick
Chapman to Auditor II in In
ternal Audit, was announced
by Tom Dunn, Director, ef
fective April 4. Dick joined
the Plans this past January
as an Auditor I.
He is a native of Port
land, Oregon where he was
graduated from Benjamin
Dick Chapman
Franklin High School. He at
tended Roosevelt University in Chicago, Illinois
for four years, receiving his B.S.-B.A degree
in Business Administration. Dick was a pilot in
the U.S. Navy and retired with the rank of
Lieutenant Commander in 1968 after serving
26 years. He is married to Ruth and they have
a son, Bruce.

NEWSHOUND OF THE MONTH DOUBLES
AS WEIGHT WATCHERS CELEBRITY
Our newshound of the
month for May is, physically
speaking, about 2/3 the per
son she used to be but gives
100 % when it comes to serv
ing as a PROFILE reporter.
Aloma Herrington now
covers the 15th floor along
with Sally Monserratte and
has been on the PROFILE
Aloma Herrington
staff for the past year. Aloma
is a familiar face to many employees, having
Page Two

Hattye Leavell was married to Domenic
Catalano on March 26 at the home of Reverend
Hasting in Jacksonville. A widow for eleven
years, Hattye has three children and three
grandchildren. Her husband is retired and they
hope to move to St. Augustine in another year
and a half when she retires.
Hattye is a Senior Fee Profile Analyst in
Health Services Data and has been employed
here for the past eight years.
Robbie Leggett became the bride of Mike
Dekle on April 30 at the Shrimp Festival at
Fernandina Beach. The ceremony was per
formed by Judge J. E. Weatherford on the
look-out of the Marine Welcome Station by the
ocean.
Robbie has worked for the Plans in Sub
scribers Service since she came here as a
D.C.T. student in June, 1970 where she now
is a Commission Clerk. Her maid of honor,
Susan Seesdorf, is a fellow employee in Sub
scribers Service. Robbie has served as a re
porter on the PROFILE staff for three years
and is also a Safety Captain alternate.
Juanita Wood was married to Gordon Lake
on April 16 at Arlington Baptist Church followed
by a reception at River's Edge Club House.
Juanita has been an employee for the past
three years and is employed in the Corporate
Planning and Program Development Depart
ment as secretary to Jim Hopper.
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20 YEARS
Frances

Blue Shield & Medicare B
Rooks,

Mai l
Clerk i n the Mail Operat ions
Department , celebrated 20
years of service with the
Florida Plans on May 15. She
joined the organizat ion as a
File Clerk in the Records De
partment where she worked
for two years. In 1959 she
transferred to the Mail OperFrances Rooks
at ions Department, taking on
the posit ion of Mai I Clerk.
Frances is a native of Blythe, Georgia
where she attended high school. She is mar
ried to William and has a son, Arthur, and
one grandson , Arthur Gary. She's a member
of the Ramona Boulevard Bapt ist Church and
enjoys traveling and fishing in her leisure time.

1 0 YEARS
May I-Doris Milloy, Mail Operat ions, Op
erat ions Control Clerk. She came to work here
as an Incoming Mail Clerk in Mail Operations
and has served in that capacity ever since.
She is a member of the Scott ish Chapter No.
295 of the Order of Eastern Star and the Khem
Temple Chapter No. 85 of the Daughters of the
Nile. She is married to Scotty who is a native
of Rothesay, Scotland, Isle of Bute and is
owner and operator of Highland Tours, Inc.
Doris and Scotty have three children and four
grandchildren.

*

��

May 22 - Mattie Brown Albertie, Suspense
Clerk, Medicare B Resolut ions Department. She
joined the Florida Plans as an Edit Clerk and in
1971 she was promoted to Reasonable Charge
Clerk. In 1974 she was promoted to Sect ion
Leader in the Edit Department and two years
later became Sect ion Leader in the Assigned
Department. She is a member of the Second
Baptist Church, the A. L. Fleming No. 45 Order
of Eastern Star where she is a Worthy Matron ,
the Daughters of Isis, the G. T. McAssembley
o. 22-- Ge-lcl-en-Gi r--cle , and the I ri s-Garden
Circle.

*

.�

*

May 29 - Mary Ann Benton, Claims Ex
aminer. Mary Ann has worked in Medicare B
all ten years and has held the responsibilities
of Key Punch Operator, Sect ion Leader, Claims
Examiner, and Supervisor. She graduated from
Stanton High School and has attended Florida
Junior College, Edward Waters College and
Lincoln Business College for nearly three years.
She is Superintendent of Sunday School at the
Midway AME Church. Her son, Billy Benton, is
Supervisor of the Medicare Stockroom.

*

*

BS C l a i m s Screen i n g
Cod i ng
Med. B C ritica l
Co rrespondence
Med. B Edit
Med . B Correspo ndence
M ed . B Cla i m s Exa m i n i ng
Util ization Review
Med. B Ed it I I
M ed . B Edit I I

Debra A. H a l l
R u by N . Ada mson
G loria D. Wa shi ngton
G lo ria A. H o l mes
Beverly P. H a rrison
Shay n e Taylor
Corn e l ia D. Haywood
Thelma L. Shootes

1 YEAR
Blue Cross & Medicare A
Patricia R. H a n cock
Susa n V. H u nt ley
M a rgaret A. J o rd a n
R u d o l ph E. Norton
Cynthia D. Pa scha l l
Virg i n i a B . Stive s
Robin M . Brooks
Alton S . Candamio
M a ry I. Goodyea r
J u dy M . G ru b bs
Debra S. S h i rley
Rod n ey D. Wi n d l ey
Lisa A. Touchsto n e
D o n n a M . Wa l lace
Lawre nce R . Bea utlich
Patricia A. Bradford
Joyce A. Cogg i n s
Li nda M . Douglas
Gwe ndolyn R . Felton
Robert Fen n e l l
Beverly J . Kelly
Do n n a J . M a rti n

Ta m pa
E m ployment
Safety & Secu rity
Em ployment
Soc i a l Services
Accounts Receiva b l e
Su bscri bers Service
Fed . E m p. Su pp. Cla i m s
C o m p . Coverage Hospital
Jackson vi l i e
Major Medical S u p port
Provider Audit a n d
R e i m b u rsement
EDP Data Entry
G a i nesv i l l e
Provider Au d it a n d
Rei m b u rsem e nt
Pe nsacola
BS Data E nt ry
Med. A H o m e H ea lth
B i l l i ng
Major Medical Su pport
Reco rd s Retention
I nter- Pl a n Ba n k B i l l i n g
Major M e d i c a l Su pport

Blue Shield & Medicare B
Edd i e L. B u l l a rd
Eve lyn M . Ford
D i a n a M. George
Lorna J. G reen
Bettye J. M u rphy
John W. Pierc e
Don n a Fla naga n
Flora A. Hen derson
Terry L. Hougham
Sa muel L. Albertie
H i ld a A. C rews
Susa n L. H ig h s m ith
Debra A. Kel laway
Patrici a A. M c Ki n n ey

Med. B Critical
Correspo n d ence
M ed . B Record s
Fed . B l u e S h ield Cla i ms
Contro l Tra n scri b i ng
Med. B Records
BS C l a i m s Entry
Fed . BS C l a i m s
Med . B Record s
M ed . B Spec. C l a i m s
M ed . B C l a i m s
BS Cla i ms Processi n g
M ed . B C l a i ms Exa m .
M e d . B Cla i m s Exa m .
BS C l a i m s Entry

20 YEAR AWARDS

But most of us ignore our common sense.
We do exactly what we want to, and when
something goes wrong, we run to the doctor.
We expect the health care system to take care
of us. The fact is, only we can take care of
ourselves.
Although your editor has heard of several
employees in the Riverside complex who are
doing exercises at their desks, taking long walks
on their lunch hours and utilizing the stairs
instead of elevators, one of our Directors has
instigated a new "policy" for his whole depart
ment. For those who choose to part icipate, Tom
Dunn, D i rector of Internal Audit, is asking his
14 employees to start a fitness program of their
own at work. They are now taking the stairs to
their department on the 11th floor when they
come to work, go to breaks, go to lunch, and
when they go home.
Other employees who are physically able
to do so may want to follow their example.
The best way to take care of ourselves
and reduce the cost of health care we pay at
the same time is to stay healthy. That means
living in a way that will avoid illness and acci
dents.
Here are some ways we can do that:

1. Avoid over-eating and excessive smoking
and drinking.

2.

Get proper rest. How often do you get
enough sleep?

3.

Get proper exercise. Talk to your doctor;
he can recommend the right kind to you.

4. Work hard when you work, play hard when
you play; but let your body and mind en
joy needed relaxation. Vacations are not a
luxury; they are essent ial to good health.
5. Avoid medication unless it's really neces
sary and prescribed for you. If you need
a pill to get going, or one to put you to
sleep, you're not living the kind of life
you should.

7. Don't drive and don't use power tools
when you're t i red or have been drinking.
That 's when accidents are more likely to
happen.

Jim Dean, Account Executive, Group Sa/es, has just
received his 20-year sapphire service pin, wall barometer,
and name plate from W. J. Stansell, Senior Vice President
Marketing and External Affairs. Bill Miller, Vice President
Marketing, looks on. Jim celebrated 20 years with the
Plans on April 1 .

5 YEARS
Blue Cross & Medicare A
J a net T. G ra nt
E D P Com m u n catio n s
Lawrence T. Jackson
Com puter O perations
Don a ld K. B raddock
BC & BS Copy Center
Wash i n gton M. D i m a l a nta Provider Au d it a nd
Rei m b u rsement
J u a n ita G. H ogan
Spec i a l I nq u i ries
Sa m u el D. M elto n
BS C l a i m s Systems
Dud l ey E. M en d h e i m
Budget & Ana lysis
EDP Com m u n i cations
Joseph F. Wh ita ker
Com puter S u p port
M ichael D. Elster
E n ro l l m e nt
Vivi a n 8. M i l l s
Com p uter O perations
Pa u l a A. Tedders
G ro u p Acco u nt i n g
M a rgie A. Everett
Della L. J o n es
Word Processi ng Center
BC Edit Section
Ci ndy B. Ph i l l i ps
Telephone Com m u n ications
Debora h E. We l l s
Spec i a l C l a i m s
O ' Dea n R . Thomas
Eva M . Wat k i n s
M e d i c a l Division

Common sense tells us that we could do a
lot more than we do to take care of our health.

6. Check your home for accident and fire
hazards. The National Safety Counci l says
24 per cent of all accidental deaths and
36 per cent of all disabling accidents
happen at home.

*

March 2 - Arlinda Hare, Assistant Man
ager, Subscriber Service Group Billing. She
began her career as a Billing Adjust ing Clerk in
the Billing Department and was promoted to
Sect ion Leader in 1969. In 1971 she became
Supervisor, and in 1974 she was promoted to
Project Coordinator. She's held her present po
sition since November, 1975.
She is a native of Trenton, Missouri and
attended Leilehua High School in Wahawa,
Hawai i , where she lived for three years during
the time her father was in the service. She has
lived in Jacksonville for the past 13 years, and
is married to Van, and they have two sons,
John and Roby. Arlinda bowls on a team and
is Secretary of the Employees Club Mixed Bowl
ing League on Thursday nights. Besides bowl
ing she also enjoys gardening as her hobby.

Take care of yourself!

Doralee Dougherty, Assistant Manager o f Cashiers, was
presented with her 20-year service awards, a 20-year
sapphire pin, a name plate, and a handsome wall barom
eter, by W. R. Skelley, left, Vice President-Finance. Jack
Brown, Director of Corporate Accounting, is shown at right.
Doralee 's 20th anniversary was April 1 6.
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8. Find a personal physician you like before
you get sick or hurt. If a doctor knows you
and your health record, he can take better
care of you when something goes wrong.
Better care does not always mean more
care; it often means less, which costs you
less.
9.

Use your health care benefits properly.
Don't insist on being admitted to a hos
pital for tests if they can be done on an
outpat ient basis. Leave the hospital as
soon as you can be released; don't con
sider the hospital a place to rest or an
excuse to duck some unpleasant chore or
circumstance. Check your hospital bill to
make sure it is accurate. Under most pro
grams, if your group has higher use of
benefits than expected, your insurance
rates will go up. That affects you and
everybody else in your group.

10. Be aware of new benefits in your program
- such as outpat ient tests or same-day
surgery - which are designed to lower
health care cost. They aren't there to cut
down on needed services; they are there
to save you money, while making sure you
still get good care - although not neces
sarily in a hospital bed.

'Ifs' For AGraduate's Motbc1�
Mary Carson

If you can rest rain your tears,
As the list of g raduates is read,
Tears that a re overflowing your heart,
Which he might not unde rstand;
If you can watch h im walk up for his diploma,
And know that he's done his best;
If you can keep you r mind on the ceremony
Instead of racing back through bits of his l ife
Remembering a l l the little heartaches,
And deep joys . . .
It seems on ly yesterday . . .
He was p laying in the yard . . . just a
little boy;
If you can t rust him to the p rinciples
You've tried so hard to insti l l ;
I f you can know that deep down inside
They' re important to him . . .
He' l l do wel l ;
I f you can not be frightened by the life
ahead of him,
Going off to col lege . . .
How can it have happened so qu ickly?
Wil l he remember a l l you tried to teach?
Wi l l that early guidance last?
If you can look to the future with him,
Ful l of confidence and hope
Knowing that he deeply cares about life
And wants his to be a success;
If you can understand his standards
A re of g reate r value
Than the goals so often set,
For his ambitions lie in
Peace and justice and harmony . . .
( Wasn't it just "yesterday" he was
fighting with his b rother? )
If he real ly cares about those values,
And you can support him in his belief,
If he can add just a bit
1--·ro maRe 7ITTs worla a better p-lace
then his life wi l l be a success;
His time wel l spent.

UPCOMING EMPLOYEES CLUB
EVENTS FOR SUMMER
1. There wil l be a P LANT S HOW/CONTEST
on June 13th, which wil l be coordinated by
Tina Henau lt, Employees C lub P resident.
Ribbons wil l be awarded in each category
and a trophy wil l be given for "Best of
Show". Entry blanks wi l l be availab le to a l l
employees in May.
2. Jim G ray wi l l be posting entry forms for an
INDIVIDUAL SUPERSTARS COM PETITION,
to be held June 25th. This wil l be separate
male and female competition and even if
you don't compete, come on out and sup
port the "Superstar" of you r choice. Posters
with entry blanks wil l be availab le at various
locations th roughout the building the latter
part of May.
3. "Aloha Ya'II !" - The Hawaii T rip begins
Ju ly 12th and there is sti l l time to sign up.
For more information contact Jim Gray in
the Employees C lub Office, 6th floor Mai n .
4. Openings a re sti l l avai lab le on the Summer
Bowling Leagues. We rieed permanent
league members and wi l l use substitute
bowle rs (Women's League on ly ) .
A. Mixed League (Ramona Lanes ) and
Mixed League ( Southside location ) contact A rlinda Hare ext . : 6283.
B. Women's League (Classic Lanes ) contact Bon nie Godbold ext.: 6 554.
5. Remember to keep you r eye on the Bu l letin
Boa rd ( s ) for further Employees C lub an
nouncements.

If you can be p roud of him for the
awards he's won
Knowing he worked hard,
Giving him c redit for having earned
it himse lf . . .
Not having gotten it because . . . "of
cou rse, he's my boy;"
If you can hide all trace of disappointment
For the honors that were not his
Real izing that the deepest honor lies
Not so much in coming in fi rst
But in h is having done his level best . . .
A l l that he was ab le . . . with the
talents g iven him,
Knowing that a fai lu re by academic mores
Can be a rousing victory on God's list.
If you have given him gifts
That he can treasu re a l l his I ife,
Love
And trust
And confidence . . .
Belief that you care about him,
That you feel he's important,
That even though he's leaving home
You' l l sti l l be there
When he wants . . .
Or needs . . .
To come back.
With honor, principle and pu rpose,
If you be lieve that he can face the world
If you know that he wi l l tack le a chal lenge
And give it al l he's got,
That he has the cou rage to face
triumph a nd tragedy,
Hope and disappointment,
whatever is his lot;
If you can know that you did your very best
That your p rimary job as mothe r is done . . .
Then let the tears flow freely . . .
You are watching a new man . . . you r son .

FEMALE KEGLERS WIN $1 03.00
IN CITY BOWLING TOURNAMENT
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Bowling in the Jacksonvi l le Wome n 's City
Tou rnament March 12 and 13, eight female
employee bowle rs won a total of $ 103 .84. Two
teams made up of fou r emp loyees each i nc luded
Johnnie Pugh, Bonnie Godbold, Mary Drust ,
Carol Blanton and Bettye White, Diane Joffre,
Shirley Jackson, and Diane Dunnagan. The fi rst
fou r g i rls listed won $22.00 in the team event
wh i le the second fou r g i rls won $6.85.
The biggest win ne r among ou r employees
was Carol Blanton who won a total of $42.50.
Her most outstanding feat was second place in
a l l events, class C, good for $ 1 5.00. Mary D rust
won a total of $23 . 50 inc luding $ 1 1.00 i n the
doubles event in which she bowled with Ca rol.
The Employees C lub contributed $50 .00
towa rds the sponsorsh ip of these two teams
although the gi rls individual ly contributed over
$ 12 .00 each for the team, singles, doubles, and
a l l events categories. Cong ratu lations to a l l of
these gi rls on thei r fine show i ng i n this city
tou rnament in which hund reds of Jacksonvil le's
fi nest women bow lers compete each year.
Page Fou r

T h e photo be low i s one o f o u r May
poste rs d is p l ayed i n s i x locations i n the
com p l ex a n no u n c i n g " May i s H igh B l ood
Pressu re Month . " Although the copy
h e re i s ba rely legi b l e , one of the facts
stated is that the h u ma n hea rt beats
a bout 42 ,000 , 000 ti mes a yea r ! It a l so
rem i nds e m p l oyees that the Fi rst Aid
D i s pensa ry n u rses wi l l c heck you r blood
p ress u re a ny Mo nday t h rough T h u rsday
from 1 :00 p . m . to 3 : 30 p . m . S i nce t h i s
benefit was fi rst ava i la ble t o e m p loyees
a yea r ago, over 2 , 000 h ave ta ken ad
va ntage of the offer . We re you one of
them?

MAY IS HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE MONTH

High Blood Pretture:

Some Facts
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A
HOLI DAY
REMI NDER
May 28, Satu rday, May 29, Su nday,
a nd May 30,

Monday (Mem o r i a l

Day) wi l l b e o bserved as o u r next
hol iday week-end . Monday wi l l be a
paid hol iday.
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SERVICE ANNIVERSARY
RECOGNITION POLICY
ANNOUNCED IN APRIL

Letters
"I just had to write to you pertaining to one
of your Ft. Lauderdale office workers , Patricia
Griffin. She is the n icest person I have ever
contacted in Medicare. She explains things and
trys to help whenever called upon. Thank you.
for having her in your office."
:i::

,::

*

The Fo rt Lauderdale office received this
note: " I wish all employees were as kind.
patient and helpful as your Miriam Seyler. "

*

�::

*

Thelma Williams, R.N., Utilization Review
Department, received the following letter: "On
behalf of the staff of the Visiting Nurse Assoc
iation of Dade County I wish to thank you for
your fine presentation of the rules and regula
tions of Medicare and the proper way of docu
menting our records. There were many favorable
comments made by the nurses and supervisors
and it was felt that you answered all of our
questions. I am sure your meeting with us will
be most helpful as we work toward improved
documentation of records, wh ich should in turn
provide us with qu icker reimbursement from
Medicare. I shall look forward to our paths
crossing sometime in the near future."

*

*

" I am writing to commend the services of
one of your employees , Gforia Butler of the
Tallahassee branch office. I just wanted to let
your firm know how very nice she is each time
I go into the office or call her by telephone.
She is always ve ry helpful and friendly. Each
time I come out of her office I tell my family
how much I appreciate her so I felt you should
know too. So often we are inclined to contact
someone or some firm when we are d ispleased
but fail to let them know when we are grate
ful."
* * ��
George Lewi-s,- \l- •ee President-Physician Af
fairs, received this letter: "I am writing this
letter as I feel that the unsung heroes in the
'back room' so rarely get any recognition, and
they are the ones that do the most impo rtant
work. You have in your employ a lovely lady
by the name of Emily Luke, Supervisor , who is
in Physician Services , Master Registry. She has
been most helpful, courteous and prompt when
ever we were in need of her services. She has
helped us solve problems that we felt were un
surmountable. I, therefore, felt it incumbent
upon myself to drop you this note. I do wish
that you would thank her in behalf of all the
gals out in the doctors' offices that she has
helped."
,:�
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Your speech was very informat ive - both the
presentat ion and content were excellent. The
members of FA H HA were particularly impressed
with the spirit of cooperation projected by both
you and Larry Beutlich throughout the confer
ence. Pursuant to our discuss ions at the con
ference , I am ant ic ipating hav ing you partic ipate
in the FA H HA's future programs . Thank you
again."
:!<

:::

;{c

"I had to visit the Ft. Lauderdale office for
help in fill ing out claim forms and found that
the following young ladies, Lillian Borowicz,
Lorraine Klein and Miriam Seyler were excep
tionally helpful, kind and courteous. This has
prompted me to write this �letter telling you
how much I appreciate their help. It certainly
was heart warming to find such dedicated ef
ficiency as these women displayed. May you
have more like them."

,:,

*
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EMPLOYEE
HANDBOOK
AVAILABLE
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Terri Lindsay, Claims Analyst, St. Peters
burg, received this note: "Thank you for such a
lovely Easter card. I appreciate your thought
fulness to wr ite me and I know you have spent
cons iderable time on my claim. My sincere
thanks to you for all your personal attention."
* ,:, *
Robin Bridges, Provider Audit & Reimburse
ment Department, received this letter: "Thank
you for participat ing on the program as guest
speaker at the Flor ida Association of Home
Health Agency's general membership meeting.

PRESENTATION
BY

1 yea r p i n

Depa rtment Mgr.

5 Yea rs

5 yea r p i n
Desk n a m e plate
stati n g "5 yea rs
service"

D i recto r

10 Yea rs

V i c e President
10 year p i n
M a rble d esk pen set S h o rt story
i n " Profi le".
�ith e m ployee' s
n a me engraved
Desk n a m e plate
stati ng " 1 0 yea rs
service"

1 5 Yea rs

1 5 yea r p i n i n set
with ru by
Des k n a m e plate
stati ng " 1 5 yea rs
service"

Vice President
Short sto ry i n
" Profi le" with
e m p l oyee's
pictu re.

20 Yea rs

20 yea r p i n i n set
with sapph i re
Wa l l ba rometer
Desk name plate
stati n g "20 yea rs
service"

Officer of
Executive Staff
Story in " Profi le"
with pict u re of
presentation
of awa rd s.

25 Yea rs

President
25 yea r p i n i n set
Story in " Profi le"
with d ia mond
with pictu re of
Desk n a m e pl ate
awards
stati ng "25 yea rs
presentation .
service"
A n n u a l service
appreciation d i n ner

30 Years

President
30 yea r p i n
30 yea r plaque for Story i n " Profi le"
membersh i p i n 30 with pict u re of
awa rds
yea r club ( BCA )
presentati o n .
An n u a l service
a pprec iation d i n ner
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Employees Club Coordinator , J im Gray , ex
presses his thanks to all PRO F I LE reporters
who assisted him with the Savings Bond Drive.
Over 40 reporters were -trained to assist em
ployees on all floors during the campaign wh ich
lasted from Apr iI 18-22.
There were 80 employees who s igned up
for the first time to buy Savings Bonds during
the five-day drive. That figure, added to the
229 employees who are already using our con
venient payroll deduction plan to buy Savings
Bonds, gives us a total of 309 part ic ipants .

AWAR D ( S )

1 Yea r

��:f.�::E+:��liF ,";"'"�

Nancy Sanders, Telephone Clerk in CHAM
PUS , received these notes: "It's people like you
that make people l ike me happy." "These past
few years you have been such a great help and
I sure will never be able to tell you how much
I apprec iate your personal touch to my paper
work problems."
The following letter was received by Janet
Lewis in the National Accounts Department and
indicates the increased effic iency of National
Accounts and Subscribers Service: "We appre
ciate the prompt processing and mailing of
Identification Cards on above new group. I was
impressed with the brochure you stuffed with
the 1.0. Cards which gave instructions on fi ling
Major Medical claims."

ANNIVERSARY

1 977 SAVINGS BOND DRIVE COMPLETED

Anita DeBose, Telephone Information Clerk,
received this note: " Let me thank you for your
kindness and express appreciation for the
friendly manner that you have with sub
scribers."

,:,

The following serv ice recognition policy, ef
fective April 18, 1977 has been announced by
the Human Resources Div ision. While the policy
has been suppl ied to employees having a "Per
sonnel Polic ies and Procedures Manual" , it was
felt other employees should also be aware of
the new policy.
For many years , through PROFILE, the Cor
porations have recogn ized employees with ser
vice anniversaries, by printing a l ist of their
names and departments , and stories and ·photo
graphs when certain plateaus of service were
reached. This new policy clearly defines the
procedure which is be ing followed and the
awards which are given.

Option
The intent of "Profile" stor ies is to honor
the ach ievement of employees. Any employee
who does not wish to be recognized in this way
may decline public ity.
Distribution of Awards
Awards will be distr ibuted by the Employee
Benefits Department to the party responsible
for present ing the award. All awards are to be
presented personally. Awards of five years or
more serv ice are to be presented during brief
departmental meetings or other appropr iate
ceremonies (executives may choose to honor
upper management at staff meetings rather
than department meetings) .
Employees with 25 years or more service
will be invited to annual service apprec iation
dinners , wh ich will be attended by Executive
Staff and members of the club prev iously known
as the "20 Year Club ".

CANDID CAMERA
The new, com pletely revised e m 
p loyee h a n d book w a s recently d ist r i b
uted to a l l regu l a r fu l l - t i m e e m p l oyees.
I f for a ny reason you d id not receive
a copy fro m you r Su pervisor, p l ease
contact you r Divisional Pe rso n n e l Co
ord i nator for you r own pe rsona l copy.
Al l em p loyees a re encou raged to read
th i s new hand book w h i c h shou ld
a n swe r a ny q uestions a bout ou r bene
fits , regu lations, po l ic i es , etc .
Page F ive

This "Easter Bunny" was caught by a roving photog
rapher the day before our Easter holiday hopping through
one department distributing candy to his co-workers.

ADM I N ISTRATIVE R ESI DENTS
SEM I NAR H ELD IN JACKSONVILLE
Blue Cross of Florida, Inc., hosted its 15th
annual seminar for future health care adminis
trators in J acksonville April 11-13. The Institu
tional Relations Department was responsible
for the arrangements and program.
Students pursuing a Master's degree in
Health and Hospital Administration and resid
ing in Florida facilities were eligible to attend.
Residents are also located in the State Legis
lature and Blue Cross of Florida, Inc.
The purpose of the seminar is to provide

WHAT TO DO IF YOU ARE
SERVED WITH A SUBPOENA

the residents with a better understanding of
the activities of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield
Plans, which will be helpful in their careers.
Top management personnel spoke to the group
on such subjects as the company's history,
claims processing, hospital charges, marketing,
data processing, Medicare reimbursement, pro
vider education, physician affairs, and medical
and utilization review. A special guest speaker
was J ack Monahan, Executive Vice-President of
the Florida Hospital Association.

It is not unusual for Blue Cross and Blue
Shield employees, especially those in day-to-day
contact with subscribers, to be served with sub
poenas in lawsuits in which the Company is in
volved. Many times an individual employee re
ceives the subpoena simply because his or her
name appears on a piece of correspondence.
Sometimes, what the party issuing the sub
poena is really after are records in the control
of the employee served.

ity

I

for
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In any case, if you are served with a sub
poena relating to your duties as an employee
of Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Florida, please
advise the Legal Department immediately. Plan
counsel will determine what, if anything, you
will be required to do in compliance with the
subpoena.
If, in fact, you are required to testify in a
legal proceeding, counsel will help you prepare
for your appearance. Ordinarily, all you will
need is a thorough working knowledge of your
job.
If you have any questions, please call the
Legal Department, ext. 6200 or 6661.

Pictured above are all but one of the administrative residents who attended the seminar. Attendees included Reid
Allen, William Arbaugh, Walter Bolic, Gerald Cohen, Robert Connors, Thomas Donovan, Anita Edwards, Robert Friedman,
Alexander Hatala, Thomas Heffner, Ted Hirschberger, David Klein, Fred Landon, Susan Levine, Raymond Lipin, Isaac
Mal/ah, Bruce Markowitz, John Misener, Lawrence Nowell, Arthur Perry, Roy Pihlgren, Page Redpath, Anthony Rose,
Donald Rosenbaum, Robert Venable, Barbara Votaw, and Barry Weinbaum. Blue Cross personnel Dan Whitehead,
Director, Institutional Relations, is standing at left, and Mel Snead, Vice President-Institutional Affairs, is standing at right.

PLANS PARTICIPATE IN JOIC CAREER DAY
Eugene O'Brien, Vice President-Human Re
sources, is pleased to announce that the Flor
ida Plans sponsored and manned a booth for
Career Day, April 21 sponsored by the J ackson
ville Opport u n i t i es Industria l ization Cente , Inc.
( J OIC). Mr. O'Brien was recently elected to the
J OIC Board of Directors.
Rudy Norton, Divisional Personnel Coor
dinator, set up the booth at the JOIC headquar
ters on J ulia Street and talked to students and
v isitors who stopped by the booth from 9:30
a.m. to noon. According to Rudy, he talked to

at least 265 students who visited our booth. He
also handed out copies of three booklets, the
Blue Cross and Blue Shield stories and "Why
The Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans? "
Ca reer Dc:1y was p rt of a week of activi ties
sponsored by J OIC which involved several
events in observance of the 10th anniversary of
the establishment of the program in J ackson
ville.
JOIC offers skills training in the areas of
building maintenance, cashier-clerical, clerk
typing, key punch and welding.
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@Blue C ross Association

Rudy Norton manned the display booth at JO/C's "Career Day" on April 2 1 , which was judged the best booth on
exhibit.
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